



































Source: J. R. Deep Ford 2013; FAO












2393 2636 10 (+)  2250 17 (+)
Staples3 965 1140 18 (+) 1012 13 (+)
Fruits & 
Vegetables
162 213 31 (+) 337 37 (‐)
Sugar & 
Sweeteners
389 367 6 (‐) 180 104 (+)
Fats & 
Vegetable Oils
842 838 0 450 83 (+)
Protein 229 263 15 (+) 225 17 (+)














2393 2636 10 (+)  2250 17 (+)
Staples3 965 1140 18 (+) 1012 13 (+)
Fruits & 
Vegetables
162 213 31 (+) 337 37 (‐)
Sugar & 
Sweeteners
389 367 6 (‐) 180 104 (+)
Fats & 
Vegetable Oils
842 838 0 450 83 (+)
Protein 229 263 15 (+) 225 17 (+)
1Kcal/per capita/day; 2Recommended Population Goal (2002); 3Staples= Cereals + Starchy Roots
Source: Food Balance Sheets ‐ FAOSTATS, http://faostat.fao.org/, April 2014














































































































































Changes in Childhood (0-5yr) Underweight and Overweight 













• High food import bill (US $5 bil/yr) – energy‐ dense food types 

























































Nutrition education n/a X n/a n/a
Food safety X X X X
Socioeconomics



















Post harvest  Quality  X X X X
Silage‐based  small 
ruminant production X n/a n/a n/a
Research Interventions










































































































Pumpkin String beans Tomato Honeydew*
Comparative project yield (Kg/ha) ‐ St. Kitts
Irrigated Not irrigated Carribean FAOSTATS 2012 values



















































Food insecure 46 5 28




Food Security: Based on USDA “Six Item Short Form” Household Food Security Survey Module, September 2012
2013 2014





surplus 0 0 17 57 43 53 36 82 78 80
Pumpkin  19 0 23 45 62 88 25 72 97 22 67 88 94
Cucumber  63
33% 
surplus 25 0 30 73
14% 
surplus 0 38 67 33 0 0





surplus 92 0 0 0 86 77 82
8%
Surplus
Sweet Potato 73 0 33 0 19 35 19 58 59 0 22 28 10
White Potato 0 29 31 60 14 0 0 16 0 0 43 87
1% 
Surplus
Cabbage 0 0 0 0 92 0 0 23 93 0 86 97 92
Watermelon 0 0 21 14 79 26 25 0 9 0 8 0 13
Cantaloupe 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0
Banana 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 25 0 4 7 1








0‐25 26‐50 51‐70 76‐100 Surplus
RESULTS: Food Procurement   
Roots – White potato, Sweet potato, Carrots and Breadfruit; Vegetables – Tomato, Pumpkin, 
Cucumber, Cabbage. Collard leaves and Onions; Pulses – String beans; Fruits –




























































































































































































































































“End of project” intake of fruit and vegetables (no. of servings) by children (8 to 12 
year old) in Trinidad, based on 24 h dietary recall and the number of children eating 












































• School feeding programs (SFP,s) are underutilized vehicles for reversing the
obesity trends in CARICOM while providing market opportunity for small
holder farmers ;
• Equipped with drip irrigation and other agricultural technologies, local
farmers delivered about 20 tonnes of new nutritious produce in one year to
the SFP in St. Kitts‐ a novelty in food procurement by the SFP in the Eastern
Caribbean
• Project results from serve to construct a useful farm to fork model for
regional application in finding solutions to CARICOM food and nutrition
insecurity
• Findings from the Project could inform policy makers of a new, and integrated
approach to addressing food insecurity in CARICOM
Conclusions  
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